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Introduction Dual‐purpose cattle can be utilised to exploit the production potential of tropical grasslands in Kenya for meatproduction . Although the Sahiwal is adapted to these grasslands ,its productivity is low . In order to increase beef productivity ,the Sahiwal has been crossed with Friesian to produce Friesian‐Sahiwal crossbreds ( McDowell et al . ,１９９６ ; Muhuyi et al . ,
２００５ ) which are adapted to the tropical environment .The objective of this study was to evaluate the performance of the Sahiwaland Friesian‐Sahiwal crossbred steers .
Materials and Methods Data were obtained from Sahiwal and Friesian‐Sahiwal crossbred steers at Naivasha Research Centre .Cattle were grazed on Naivasha star grass ( Pennisetum p lectostachyum) .Calves were born throughout the year and birth weightwas recorded .Weaning occurred at three months of age at and average weight of ５６ kg .Besides milk ,calves were grazed on
pastures from the second month after rephrase birth .Performance traits were analysed using GLM ( spell out) procedures ( SAS
６ .２ ,１９９８) .
Results Birth weight of Friesian‐Sahiwal crossbreds was heavier than for the Sahiwal ( P ＜ ０ .０５) ,w ith mean value of ２５ .８２ ± ３ .
４９ and ２０ .５０ ± ２ .８８ ,respectively .Weaning weight was fitted as a covariate of age at weaning and post weaning grow th rate .Age at weaning was slightly different ( P ＝ ０ .０９４ ) w ith mean values of １１３ .０９ ± ２０ .３１ and １４５ .５０ ± ４７ .１３ days and grow thrates from birth to weaning were ２７８ .３６ ± ５５ .１０ and ２６２ .９０ ± ７２ .１１ g / day for Friesian‐Sahiwal and Sahiwal ,respectively .Grow th rate from weaning to slaughter weight was different ( P ＜ ０ .０５) for the two genotypes and they were slightly differentin slaughter weight ( Table １) .
Table 1 Perf ormance o f Friesian‐Sahiwal and Sahiw al steers .
Traits Sahiwal Friesian‐Sahiwal
Grow th rate from weaning‐slaughter ( g / day) ２０８ ^.０５ ± １３１ .７４ ３４５ �.０２ ± ５２ .３７
Age at slaughter ( months) ４３ 0.４２ ± ５ .９５ ４０ R.８０ ± ５ .８４
Slaughter weight ( kg ) ４０４ ^.７５ ± １３ .４０ ４３１ �.５０ ± ２８ .３７
Conclusions The crossbred genotype showed improved performance for all the traits . Friesian‐Sahiwal crossbreds grew fasterthan the Sahiwal and attained heavier slaughter weight relatively early . Grow th rate can be improved by grazing steers on good
quality star grass pastures and supplemented with energy ,mineral and protein concentrates so that they can attain slaughterweight early and produce high carcass quality .Since Friesian‐Sahiwal crossbreds have high overall productivity ,their utilizationis of economic importance in beef production systems in marginal areas of Kenya .
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